Call for Participants
Past2Present4Future ("P2P4F") is a youth remembrance activism initiative of four partner
organizations from Serbia, Germany, Bosnia-Herzegovina and Croatia. Its goal is to engage
thirty-two young people from these countries in year-long activities focusing on remembrance
and exploration of historical-contemporary dilemmas, focusing in specific on World War II
and the lingering legacy of National Socialist crimes in Europe. Some of the questions and
topics that we will be dealing with are: Why/is learning about history important/relevant for
young people? Why are historical events still the cause of current (political) grievances and
polarization in society? What are some different ways of remembrance, narratives and
approaches to dealing with the past in different parts of Europe? P2P4F will be filled with
discussions, interactive workshops, field trips and visits to different memorial sites, as well as
with ample opportunities for everyone to contribute their ideas, dilemmas and reflections on
these topics.
Depending on the developments in managing the COVID-19 pandemic, the goal is for the
selected participants to meet two times for a week-long seminar - once in Zagreb, Croatia (in
May, 2021), and the second time in Belgrade, Serbia (in October, 2021). In between the two
sessions, P2P4F participants will engage in group activities and teamwork online.
How to Apply?
If you...
Are between 18 - 25 years old;
Come from either Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Germany or Serbia;
Speak English language;
Have an interest in World War II history and the way its legacy affects our present...
We welcome you to apply for the chance to participate in this project!
As part of your application, we invite you to conduct your own small action research, create a
short (feature) video, essay, art piece, series of photographs (or any other creative expression
that inspires you the most!) related to World War II, National-Socialism, memorialization or
remembrance. If you wish, you can also develop your creative reflection together with a
teammate, and submit your application together! Your videos/essays/submissions should be in
English.
We kindly ask you to fill out this Google Form Questionnaire, where you will be asked to attach
your short video/research piece/essay/art. We are accepting applications until March 16, 2021,
and you will be notified if you are accepted for participation by March 25, 2021.
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Do You Have Any Questions, or Would Like to Learn More About This Opportunity?
Please get in touch with our project coordinators in your respective countries:
Bosnia-Herzegovina:
Jeneta Šabić
Western Balkans Network - Mreža Zapadnog Balkana
westernbalkansnetwork@gmail.com
+387 60 307 6001
Croatia:
Lina Jurjević
Croatian Education & Development Network for the Evolution of Communication
Hrvatska Edukacijska i Razvojna Mreža za Evoluciju Sporazumijevanja - HERMES

hermes.communiaction@gmail.com
+385 95 535 7258

Germany:
Kerim Somun
Kreisau Initiative e.V.
somun@kreisau.de
+49 (0)30 53 89 31 63 63
Serbia:
Ana Janković
Open Communication - Otvorena Komunikacija
jankovic@ok.org.rs
+381 66 5096 994
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